Alumni Weekend & Homecoming Edition

Wednesday, October 17, 2018

Two more weeks until our biggest event of the year!

With only two weeks left until Alumni Weekend & Homecoming 2018, we are bringing you an up-close and detailed overview of all the events, activities, and campus updates that you do not want to miss. Download the UM Alumni App to customize your itinerary and post pictures while you are on campus. Sharing pictures on the app and writing on the message board is a great way to connect with friends and alumni during the weekend. Registration will close on Friday, October 26th — read through and be sure to register for all the amazing events and festivities!

WHAT TO DO
Audrey R. Finkelstein UM Experience featuring 'Cane Talks

Our Democracy in 2018: 'Cane Talks on Policy & Participation in the U.S.

Take a step back from campaign ads to learn more about this moment in our nation's political history with three leading scholars from the University of Miami.

Traditions

Meet the Grand Marshal

Nothing says homecoming like a parade, fireworks, and football! This year's Grand Marshal, Greg Mark, B.S.C. '90, will be in the parade and at the pregame celebration, sharing stories about his time at UM and coaching NFL Hall of Famers.

University of Miami Black Alumni Society / Multicultural Student Affairs

Celebrating the Past, Present & Future

Reconnect with fellow alumni, meet students from Multicultural Student Affairs, and have a chance to speak with some of the newly appointed African-American leaders at the University.

Welcoming a New Class

Golden Ibis Society Reception

The Golden Ibis Society will induct another class at the annual celebration, featuring musical programming from alumnus John Softness, A.B. '55, graduates from the class of 1968 will join this treasured group of UM Alumni.

AFFINITY GATHERINGS & MORE

Pick Up Your Buttons and Connect at the Alumni Lounge

Band of the Hour Association to Host a Weekend of Activities

LGBTQ 'Canes and OUTLaw Come Together for a Special Reunion

Legacy Information Forum and Campus Walking Tours

CAREER CORNER

Virtual Career Café
Take advantage of this unique opportunity to prepare for the current job market in 1-on-1 chats with career professionals from any computer or mobile device. Sign-up today!

'Canes Mentoring 'Canes
The party must eventually end, but your connection to fellow 'Canes doesn't have to! Connect to key University of Miami alumni in this virtual series designed to facilitate convenient one-time mentorship opportunities. Sign-up today!

AROUND CAMPUS
UM to Partner with Magic Leap in its ‘Magicverse’
An In-depth Talk with Mark Richt, B.B.A. ’82, About Leadership
UM Celebrates Carol Soffer Indoor Practice Facility Dedication Ceremony

ALUMNI PROFILES
Danny Carvajal, B.B.A. ’08
Alumnus reflects on ten years since graduating from the U.
Harold Long, Jr., Esq. A.B. ’68, J.D. ’71
Alumnus surrounded by longstanding legacy and tradition.
Brian M. Todd, A.B.
Chelsea Matiash,
'83
CNN correspondent reminisces about how the University of Miami prepared him for future success.

B.S.C. '10
Senior editor of digital storytelling at the New York Times credits her UM experience for preparing her for her career.

PROMOTIONS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Development and Alumni Relations
New Leadership Announced

Congratulations to Erica Arroyo, B.S.C. '03, M.A.L.S. '08, recently named Associate Vice President of Alumni Relations & Annual Giving and Tricia Brodeur, named the new Assistant Vice President of Alumni Relations.

Alumni Leadership
Alumni Board Welcomes New Members

Our U family continues to grow as we welcome four new members to the Alumni Board of Directors. Thank you for volunteering your time and talents to your alma mater!

ON THE CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>UOnline Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>UM vs Boston College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 01</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>HIRE South Florida Career Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USEFUL LINKS

Update your contact information.

Register today for Alumni Weekend & Homecoming.

Do you own a 'Cane Biz? Add it to our directory.

Give to UM scholarships.

Send an email with your suggestions for future stories.